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I stili say the bill should be thrown back, so
that it may be revised and introduced in
proper form.

Honourable members, I have tried to say
a lot in a few minutes. I arn not like some
who talk often and long. I have tried to say
as plainly and as briefly as I can what I mean.
Once more I submit that it does flot behoove
this house to rush through so important a
bill to please anyhody, and it should not be
donc. I therefore have much pleasure in
seconding the amendment, and I hope it wilI
receive your favourable consideration.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Question!

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: Honour-
able senators, within the space of a few
minutes I should like to summarize the pos-
ition of this bill as I see it, and in doing so I
hope 1 shail not be deemed guilty of repeti-
tion if I emphasize some of the points raised
by my honourable friend from Lincoln (Hon.
Mr. Bench). I regret I was not in my seat
when hie rose to speak.

I think the issue before this bouse on the
amendment moved ýby the honourable senator
from Toronto-Trinity (Hon. Mr. Roebuck) is
not 50 much exehange control as the element
of permanency in the bill. This bouse
embarked upon a certain course of action
when it established a precedent hy referring
the subject-matter to the Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce before giving the bill
second reading. Wbcn the question was dis-
cussed and decided upon it was quite com-
petont for the Sonate to hiave taken the action
which my honourable fricend from Toronto-
Trinity now proposes. The honourable senator
from Churchill (Hon. Mr. Crerar) also had
tbe opportunity to insist that the subject-
matter be flot referred to the Banking and
Commerce Committee before second reading
of the bill.

Hon. Mr. CRERAR: I was flot in the house
at the time.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I remember that in
his speech he said he thouglit the bill should
be rcjected. is position then was the same
as it is tonigbt. After the committee had been
in session tbe bonourable senator from
Toronto-Trinity moved an amendment and
took a strong position on the subject-and he
does stili. I do not quarrel with hlm. I merely
want to direct attention to the logic of the
present situation. This house decided to refer
the subjecet-matter to the Banking and Com-
merce Committee for consideration before
second reading of the bill. In adopting that
course the Senate acted wisely. As a resuit of

Hon. Mr. IIUSHION.

the discussion before the Banking and Com-
meýrce Committee this week we are ail a great
deal better informed on the bill today.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: In that connection
I gladly pay my tribute to the honourable
senator from Vancouver-Burrard (Hon. Mr.
MeGeer) for enlightening us on many pointa
of the bill. But having foltowed that course,
and tbe committee now reporting in favour of
the bill being given second reading subi ect
to certain conditions, I tbink logically and
morally we are almost bound to proceed witb
second reading and then refer tbe bill to the
Banking and Commerce Committee for con-
sideration of the amendments proposed.

At this stage. I want again to omphasizo that
s0 far as I amn concorned the issue at stake is
not exebiange control as a goneral proposition;
it is the fixing permancntly upon the people
of this eountr-- of the controls sperified in the
bill. That is the issue. As a resuit of the
discussion in the Banking and Commerce
Committrc on the subleet-mattor thiat issue
bias boon dealt witb vcry adoquiately. I haqve
a v~ery dofinito idea of wbat Sb)ouldC ho the hife
of this bill. M'len the Banking and Commerce
Committoe considers the bill. if flhe turne limit
siiggested is not satisfactorv, 1 amn as.Liming
that whatevor is recommended by way of
compromnise may ho marie the suibjeet of ap-
proach to the Acting Mini-.tor of Finanre, in
the hope that it will be acceptable to the
governiment. I may say to the boeuse now
that w-hile 1 amn prcpared to support second
reading of the bill, if the proposed amnend-
ments whicb bav e been roferred to in a general
way tonight and provisionally acccpted by the
bonourable leader on this side arc not written
mnto tbe bill, I reserve my rigbt to vote against
its being given tbird reading.

As to tbe point raised by the bonourabte
senator from Aima (Hon. Mr. Ballantyne)
about utilizing the prosent order-in-council to
dt.al xvitli this situation instcad of by statute,
1 would remind bim that tbe view expressed
hy friends of the honourabte gentleman has
been very definitely in favour of doing away
with order-in-council government as wchl as
witb controls. The two go together. I agree
with that view.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Hýear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I submit therefore
tbat the leader of the government in suggest-
ing now that these controls sbouhd be put into
statutory form and thus bave tbe fuîl author-
ity of parliament behind them is at least
beginning to adopt the oft-repýeated recom-
mendations of honourable members opposite


